FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE (January 13, 2023) – Concrete repair work in the tunnel between First Avenue and Steel Plaza stations will disrupt light rail service to the Central Business District and the North Shore this weekend.

Beginning at 11 p.m. Friday through the start of service on Monday morning, inbound rail service will end at First Avenue Station. Riders continuing inbound should exit light-rail vehicles at First Avenue Station and board a bus shuttle at First Avenue and Try Street. The bus shuttle will drop riders off at Steel Plaza Station. From there, a rail shuttle will operate to Allegheny Station on the North Shore.

Also during this time, outbound rail service from the North Shore toward the Central Business District will end at Steel Plaza. Riders continuing outbound to the South Hills should exit rail shuttles at Steel Plaza and board the bus shuttle outside the Grant Street exit (the pickup and drop-off location are the same). The shuttle bus will drop riders off at First Avenue and Try Street. From there, riders can board outbound rail cars at First Avenue Station.

No fares will be collected on the bus shuttle between First Avenue or the rail shuttle between Steel Plaza and the North Shore.

Riders should allow for at least 30 minutes of additional travel time.

Riders with questions are encouraged to contact Customer Service by calling 412-442-2000 on Twitter @PghTransitCare or via live chat at www.ridePRT.org.
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